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Maltese Cross Rubbers$2HOO buy» solid brick ten-roomed house; 
concrete cellar: eonvenJeuees: large lot, 
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I M!)AL CO’Y Lord Lansdowne Says Before the End of This Month 
Thirty-Eight Thousand Eight Hundred More 

Men Will Have Sailed South.

Three of Her Citizens Are Dead, But Flags Are Floating 
In Honor of General Buller’s Success.

■a*
*

London’s Six Millions Were Still Celebrating the Relief of 
Ladysmith at Two o’Clock This Morning.

r>. 946

[Best Long Hardwood $6.00 
Per Cord.

j1 Cut and Split $6.50.
II] No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
'5lCoal at Lowest Prices.

%
Col. Aylmer, G.O.C., Expresses His Ideas as to Roberts* Plan- 

Ocean Accident Company Will Pay $31>000 
Insurance Thus Far. - ^

And During the Following Month 17,800 Men Will Be Ready to 
Start—Earl of Kimberley Pays Special 

Tribute to Canadians.

?

Some Likened It to Lucknow; Others Talked of the Fall of Sebastopol—At This Time 
Lord Lansdowne Unfolds the Program of the War Office—Tributes to Cana
dians Everywhere—Britons Feel Better Now.

Ottawa, March 1.—(Special.)—The relief 
of Ladysmith is the relief of Canada. Ot- 
tawans are not a demonstrative people and 
have organized no brass band parade, but 
they rejoice over the raising of the siege,

Cliecrlug crowds, iutermittently bursting ,WhU<\et tbc same tlmc- the»- are celled 
Into patriotic songs. 1 00 t0 mo,,rn thc ,08s »f three more men

Baud. Marching: In the Street», ^ flrSt
Bands marching thru the streets assisted ungcnt* lhcY aic- 

with strains of Jubilation, aud the same COUP. W. S. pKADY, 43rd Ottawa and 
exu/ltant news was to be heard at every Carle ton ltities. 
railway station or place of public gather- 
lng turnout the metropolis.

The West Knd clubs, the cafes, the res- | Footguards. 
taurnuts and the public buildings were all 
brilliantly Illuminated, and their Interiors, . 
even to the tables, were beautifully de- | Hr ,ou Ulfles.
curated with nags, bunting and ingoulous All were of “D” company, Ottawa
arrangements of electric lights. * whirlwimt ____________ ,Patriotic Song. Sung A w6lrl"ind snowstorm to-dsy ha. pro-

At all thc music halls, patriotic songs T<'ntcd *DT clvlc demonstration, but flags 
were given, the people rising and joining, are dying from roofs and windows and tow- 
nrald scenes of unbounded enthusiasm, ers, and the sound of retnirinr i. sHardly a person could be met with who tho 01 reJ0IUne 18 leard *“
was not wearing the national emblem, in - clty-
üie shape of a trio color reset or ribbon. General regret Is expressed at the death 
Ihe biograph representations of leading of the three men who i,»,i ,generals and heroes of the war were greet- no 1,ad succumbed to
ed with tremendous acclamations. wounds. Thy were favorites in the circles

American Flag. Entwined. | In which they moved.
One striking feature of the rejoicing was 

the great number of American flags Inter
twined with the British.

In Trafalgar Square.

istreet and was a machinist 
was formerly employed by Itbe -Victoria 
foundry, and had also worketf'for the Can
ada Atlantic Railway Co. He was 23 years 
of age, and was a brother of Mr. Alf Liv
ing. i

trad<k<*Ie
London, March 1.—In the House of Lords, 

the Secretary of State for War, the Mar" 
quls of Lansdowne, replying to congratula
tions and a question,prefaced bis announce
ment of the relief of Ladysmith by saying 
the news has at last removed the fear of 
an Impending calamity. He added that 
he dl<f not know whether most admiration 
should be given to Gen. White, and the 
galMrnt deefnders of Ladysmith, or to the j 
brave men under Gen. Uullcr, or to Lord 
Roberts, to whose vigorous and successful 
offensive movement was due the fact I 
that pressure on Natal was relieved.

BCorts Will Not Be Relaxed.
Continuing, Lord Lansdowne ,satd: •‘The ! 

two recent successes will not be made thc 
pretext for a relaxation of our efforts, j 
which will not be relaxed. In the week ; Issued to-night, show a total expenditure 
ending March 3, eight ships will leave of ftrMPP.JTO, an Increase over last year of 
lfbglaud, conveying 4T00 men; during thc 
week ending March 10, 15 ships, carrying 
11,800 men, will leave for South Africa; 
during the week ending March 18, It ships, 
with 9000 men, will sell, and during the 
week ending March 24, nine ships, with

8900 men, are to mil. Finally, during the 
week ending March 31, six ships, carrying 
3200 men, will sail, totalling about 38,800 
to en, and during the following month about 
li,800 men will be ready, for whom ships 
have not been allotted. The stream of re
inforcements will not run dry.”

A Tribute to Canadians.
The Hnrl of Kimberley, the Liberal lead

er In the House of Lords, associated him
self with congratulations addressed to 

! Lord Lansdowne, paying a special tribute 
to thc Canadians, and thc Prince of Wales, 
who was present, heartily shook hands 
vjith the Secretary of State for War, and 
conversed with him.

t
fi fie». Head Office and Tard: Cor ” XeVe Bathurst and Farley-Ave V

London, March 2.—(4.30 a.m.)—Briton, of Bloemfontein. Col. Albrecht, according 
feel that they are living in the presence to a despatch from Paardebeti, affirms that
of momentous events. Tornadoes of Whether Lord Koborts'is’at'Btoemfootein 
patriotic excitement are whirling thro the now or not, he doubtless soon will he dut- 
country. Even the dullest soul must have {Swnlfs hSTsdî.toîed ’base aUd U*Dg the 
been stirred Ty the emotions of yesterday, Lord Kitchener s mission to to combine 
and London's G.'XXXOOO were raised to a the forces under Gen. Clements and Gen. 
...-h Gntacre, and to advance along the line oflxigh pitch of patriotic exaltation. railroad to Bloemfontein. The railway will

simplify immensely the perplexities of 
transport.

The conditions at Ladysmith ore now bet
ter understood, as thc military authorities 
no longer retain their special information.

It appears that stave the middle of Janu
ary the horses have-jteon half starved, and 
altogether too weak, either to drqg guns or 

,to carry cavalry men. Hence the impos
sibility of dashing out.

;r EAST. TELEPHONE 131 Mayor’s Cable to Lansdovrne,
Mayor Payment this morning sent the fol

lowing telegram of congratulation: 
“Marquis of Lansdowne, London:
“Ottawa tenders congratulations 

and rejoices In the brilliant suc
cess of Britain's soldiers. God sa va f 
the Queen. (Signed) J. Payment.**

The Plan of the Campaign. i
Col. Aylmer, G.O.C,, said to-ciay that he 

thought tne relief of Ladysmll h would mus9 
thc Boers to be rolled back into the Trans
vaal. Gen. Roller will go ou to* Lniug’i * 
Nek unless he goes over to assist Gen. Gut- - 
acre. Lord Roberts will corral the Boers * 
at Bloemfontein, and nil will then commue. 
Methuen will be on the left,, Kol erts In 
the centre and Bui 1er on the right, and (ho 
British will have u IkIsc line extending from 
Kimberley to Durban. They will then 
vent rate for au advance on Pretoria ami 
Johannesburg. Plumer Is coming down 
from thc north with a force, uud Amfvklng 
will be relieved at once. Thc relief of 
Ladysmith ts it grand achievement for Bri
tish arms. Gen. Puller had almost Insu
perable difficult les in his way. The relief 
will have a great effect thviiout thc Em
pire.”

-I1856. Icon-& co.,
and Wood Merchants, PTE. C. T. THOMAS, Governor-General's r
: AIV AD A.
«ret, telephone 132 ; Princess Street 
.Vest, telephone 139 ; 426J Yonge St,, 
I'lephone 134. 246

P3 L. !•'. J. LIVING, 43rd Ottawa andA Wonderful Sight.
It was a wonderful sight. Old men hare no

thing In memory with which to compare It. 
Some likened It to Lucknow; others talked 
of the fall of Sebastopol. It was a time of 
singular abannon; the usual conventions of 
society cessed to control, and everybody 
knew everybody else, all Joining In smlle-S 
or bellowing» as their dispositions moved 
them.

The Army Ralliantes.
London, March 1.—The army estimates.>AL THE LONG-AWAITED BULLETINf40,882,200. The total number of offi

cers. and men la placed at 430,000, hn in
crease over last year of 245,147.

The new estimates include the sums of 
£10,000,000 aud £13,000,000 already voted 
for the war.

86,000 Fresh Soldiers.
Lord Lansdowne chose the psychological From Gen. Bailer Which Sent 

Briton, the World Over 
Into Fever Heat,

London, March 1.—(9.02 a.m.)—The War 
Office has received the following despatch 
from Gen. Buller:

“I/yttleton’e Headquarters, March 
1. 0.03, morning.—Gen. Dnadonnld, 
with the Natal Carbineers and y 
composite regiment, entered Lady
smith Inst night. The country be
tween m* and Ladysmith is report
ed clear of the ènemy. I am mov
ing on Nelthorpe.-*

AND A moment to announce estimates exceeding 
£61,000,000, or rather startled the public, 
unfolding the jirogram of the War Office 
to send out. In addition to the 30,000 troops 
now afloat, 56,000 fresh soldiers.
Roberto will ultimately havi| a force of a 
quarter of a million.

William S. Brady,
William S. Brady was a. sergeant -in No.

6 company of the 43rd Battalion, and
At 11 o’clock, when the theatres and mu- ! of the most enthusiastic soldiers In Ottawa

dthlU^/w^redoubtod'1' ^"îàlgaîfc 2« ***" °r «*•- a"d a son of Mr! ( In the Common..

Square every available Inch of space, in- Jotm Brady of Porter’s Island, and a bro- mi*lter was brought up iu the House
», & « Z °TewTaGZhf ’h°f ,N0;, 8 Sta" SftAWîf- the
cuecrjug crowd. He x'ae a by trade, and ment to place a sura in the estimates toe

Scenes Without Precedent. had 1)6011 employed by Mr. George Law of the purpose of erecting a mojiuuieut at tho
All joined In "God Savo the Queen,” Dalhonsle-streef, machinist. The late Mr teera°who baw^fnlton m? vol,",n"

sr,sï-«,:'Bi.ïte5r gsawa r as
rest. The scene at this point was almost !ot Oddfellows, and also belonged to the tsirh WMlfriii in hi. ,, x.
7orgo°ttenPb7th^ who riv tinned Yt ^ I oddfe^o ^,t““ in CODnTOtlon ^ the war SSfoS yet .“Æ'rtt
, -^smaller,7but an almost S, Ltriklng üa<,fclI<>"-8 lodges in the city. md been ^Ueved [Cheers.j Vet, when the

CnthhertCr S2J; ThVTrai Of the
v'ÏÏs tohehonorCof^hTocraîlonf be“* wai j ««a'ds to meet death in South Africa, was *81.00» Is.nra.ee Will Be Paid.

Pall Mall, the Stand, Vleet-istreet and a Ka ot Mr- F- T- Thomas of 34 Creighton- A11 mlnd* were still thinking of the war 
Cbeapslde echoed and re-echoed until .'oug street, and a harness maker bv trade Re 3PÎS s',r Charles Tapper, before the orders 
after midnight the cheers and songs of the fore learlne for South ifri,,. k t 0#lled» directed the utten-slowly and reluctantly dispersing crowds. g or South Africa he had been lion Of the House to a telegram he had rn-

hava retired In hot- *..<• and to fltlU,Going at 51 a.m. , employed by Messrs. S. Sc H. Borbrldge of ^ .Tr"n* *hc Canadian representative
thé .oath of thx AAriL, , 2 a.rn.-Kvcn now, at 2 o’clock in the Mldcau-street. HA was A sergeant In No, Charles hid ? 'deh Sir
the south of the town the itonntry morning, there comes from Mansion House 5 company of the Guards , nnm tk.iSL.'W *1.000.000 Insurance
Is quite clear of them. / Square every few minutes the sound ot d wore two SS^n„|,Hve*rr2j'tf? “Çtobers of the first

•’The garrison were on half a vigorous cheering. Everywhere groups of ^cesturs, each denoting five years’ scr- «afdlif bkmrna» ',''?r<'w,,tu.,lva
pound Of meat per man . day and «^ei^Sly*"'1’ !“U‘° T " mrmbCr °f Quc<‘n'B nsy M ^ % X felTl^m,
were enpplementingr the meat ra Great throngs remained in the vicinity of ^ n Lodffc of the Sons of Kn«,and- Mr* ?nV^ total1 of n nln,u 1 }f‘r~wak"
tlon by horses and males. the War Office until U o’clock last even Joi hIs hrothers have served in the Guards. wohiLiph wm.iH Hulms of tho

“The men will want a little nnra~ when it was announced that no fur- Fred j Livlne- Crmtinnino- «ijT(Cheers.J
lng before being lit for the field.” “CWSTronble““n Doblts^"0”' A eood 8hot and ”» enthusiastic soldier of ,brw more men wouId^brlog 'total

From eveTrpartof'tVkW-there Is a ™ ^ J' ^'Ing of the 43rd. He was °*

LONDON WAS MAD WITH JOY .
OVER I .ADYdSMITH’dS RFI IFF H- **«*«***»«*

■ v»tss s ■ ■ v iibbibi • |marched to the Dublin Mansion House, -------------------------------
where they scaled the garden walls and respondents from using this station, which 
captured a green flag flying on the grounds. havo bc<m enforced since Lord Roberts' ad- 
A policeman and the servants of the May- î,aDce,1-, bave beeu removed. 'J’he news of 
oral household, with others, struggled des- IL”1- Cronje s surrender was received with 
perately to recover the trophy, and even- tb£_sreatest jubilation, 
tiialiy wrested It from the invaders, sever- Trains to Kimberley are now running 
al of whom were Injured. Other constables re£2larjf-„
soon arrived on the scene and a dozen stu- lue station master at Fourteen Streams 
dents were arrested, but, with the exception Ga9eed b?,'° yesterday. Ho says the
of three, oil were rescued or managed to under Commandant Dutoit, passing
escape. I north with a 100-pounilor, completely de

stroyed the bridge and station there.

Queen Congratulates Buller.

one
r Lord

DOES MR. CHAMBERLAIN 
EXPECT MORE TROUBLE ?

I
More New Guns.

An order has reached Woolwich Arsenal 
for the construction of 224 new guns, from 
5-pounders to 12-lnch guns. Of these 140 
are to be naval guns. Already 25,000 work
men are employed at the arsenal, and 3000 
more will be engaged.

These decisions to send cut more troops 
and to Increase the armament meet with 
universal approval.

OFFICES
treec West.
r Street, 
b Street.

r
■nude, feet of West Market IN, 
mrst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
I Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing, 
Tenge Street, at C.P.R.Dressing, 

elephonee.

London, March 1.—(7.02 p.m.)—The fol
lowing Is the text of Gen. Buller’s de
spatch :

“Nelthorpe, March 1, 5,20 p.m,—F 
have Just retarned from Lody- 
smlth. Except n.smell guard, north 
of Surprise Hill, .the whole of the

Asks If Australia Can Furnish 2500 Mounted Men for
South Africa in the Event of Imperial Troops 

Being Needed Elsewhere. Boers Got Everything.
The Boer, seem to have gotten quite 

away from around Ladysmith without losing 
a gun or their baggage.
Pass is only about 20 miles front Lady
smith. Tlic enemy had arttllery-fn action 
Tuesday, and they probably utilized both 
railroads in retreating, sending heavy 
pieces to Pretoria, and lighter ones Into 
the Free State.

IGERS C1 Melbourne; Australia, March 1.—The Sc» House of CiAtmomrW-day Sir Charles Tup- 
retary of State for the Colonies, Mr, Joeoph per said that he had received telegrams 
Chamberlain, has cabled to the Australia»,j from Montreal and Toronto to the effect 
Governments asking whether they would he that the Secretary of State for the Col

onies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, had cabled 
to the Australian Governments, asking 
whether they would be able to send addi
tional troops to South Africa In thc event 
of the Imperial troops being required else, 
where. He desired to ask the Premier It 
the Government had received any such des
patch.

The Premier: We have received no such

Van Iteenans

able to send addltlonql,,.troops Jo South 
Africa in the event ’of Importai troops be
ing required elsewhere."HE ONTARIO >

Joubert at Work,
Dr. Loyds says Gen. Joubert is assembling 

50,000 men at Winburg, 70 miles northeast

Wants 2500 Good Riders.
Melbourne, March l.-rjt Is understood 

that Mr. Chamberlain’s request Is for 2500 
good riders and fair margsmen.

— No Request to Canada.
Ottawa, March

ewing» AND
-

Malting Co., mom-1.—(Hpeclal.)—In the J cable.

BOERS’ FIERCE ATTACK ON
MAFEKING ON FEB. 17 AND 18

*
Boer Cause Looking L'p

Jones: "Well, the BoerLIMITED, TORONTO.

EWERS AND 
FTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Doub\ Stout, in wood 
and bottle. >

|ur Red Seal Ale in Pints and Ots*

cause Is looking
Bells In St. Paul’s and In the Curfew Tower of Windsor Were 

Rung—Traffic Blocked for Hours -The 
Strain Relieved.

up, isn’tJt?"
Brown: "How do you make that out?" 
Jones: “Why, It’s lying so hanged flat 

on its back that It can’t do 
but look up.” r..Baden-Powell’s Force, After Determinedly Fighting, Repulsed 

the Enemy at AH Points—Boers’ Loss Was 
40 Killed and Wounded.

W anything else
i London, March 1.—When the ers from newsboys and brandished "Lady

smith Relieved" to the roaring throng. Other Asgnults.
Stock Exchange Closed onI,at<i.,iô tl!e, 5ay, iso|ated assaults were

All thought of business was forgotten. CoH?g,, rirePh.Mroug “orei^of policé I u Lonrlon’ M",x'.h 1-The Queen tolcgraptn-d

sss'ssrïîs sa1 is? & ars'rfsavsi.jf,ækwsQueen" and to cheer. Business closed at 3 ,of thc b»fldtngs. °d “• C0DgratUlatl0DS «° Gcn’ Mul,er’
o’clock. No one wanted to trade on such small flues vVre Inflicted? N^fu^toer dto Cronje and His Family,!
a day as this, Hie stores put their shut- orders occurred. London, March 1.—In the House of Com-

aa’sr.-sasa
hundreds of buildings and little Union Jacks —...... - * Secretary to the War Office, announ-
llt up the murky city windows. AOTimu li/io -rn nr- r>F-yx.... cod that Gcn. Cronje and his family would ,

St: Paul-S Great Bell Rang ACTION WAS TO BE BEGUN ST placed on board the flagship at Cape Moderate Weather.
Orders wore given to rim- v, ,, ---------- Town. He Added that the matter v us Meteorological Office, Toronto, OntIn St. Paul’s thll evenh,g SThc iest End WUh Boer Helnfo,cement. When wbolly lp th0 hnD,1s ot U>r,ï ltobcrts- Mareh 1.—(8 p.m.1—The storm i, ’

mretreé1asUthê8cît’vth0Tlm SO,'?em,ou Cronje Surrendered Roberts Fur. Worth the Money nt Dlneens'. tred Dta* Nc#r Y”k, and will probably
Offl-re Vfa?dlsilayed tor^ Cmon jiils Panrdcbfrg Fob"'?* C"nad,“*- „ , Ladles will save from 50c to 75c on next ™ova northeastward across Ihe Mar,:1m,
from the windows. k a(rilon ws«8«hon?'t^8hlLV PPiC,!Lra.sheLan fa l^ ?rlVps toT Ala,ka wnl and Persian Irovlnces. A violent northeast gale and

«saz” s£Esr ^ aKWr.!; sat.teï •££In the War Offire I nhi.i„ lLfliôîL ,. . , the greatly increased price» that, rule the era I outlook now is fairer weather In A!.mmmm Éraw® sséss»other heroes of tbe hour Uundouald aud render * sba lu tbe Boer «r-1 of pelt, imported direct by Dlueens nt the gary, li-34; Kdmom 'm. 4 21: Prince s!:
residence ^“th^Prinre1^" Ws*»* B°ndon -------T fh® “ot »?atoh ” Peg!' Port" Arthur!'’ l^below-yo

anu jubtiant CAPE TOWN' WAS WILD. for
Joy Reigned Supreme. ---------- nuy other fur house in Canada, and an in- Halifax, 16-30. ’ W lenC,< R~18»

end, ot the metropolis to thc An Excited Crowd Stormed the vestment In One of these garments
other Joy reigned supreme, aud bunting was Government House means a saving of from 20 to 40 per cent.
mnrnmheT<« HylD,s ln tbe bright March . .. and Hoisted on their real value next season. All furs
morning. Scarcely an omnibus passed thru the Lnlon Jock. are increasing In value, but tilnecns also
tho ÜtlPpy. but What had tied to Cane Town v-rei, i -r,. offer ,an',tber March spwlal in ladle»’ fur
the dri'ei s wifip a lnlon Jack or red, Ladv-mlrb h-M hjon reiil’~{t]<' -n'T'8 that caperines, beautiful designs, with a choice
white and blue steamers. officialh-’nremnt^reJ® Ie e,d ast nlgbt "a, of fashionable fur combinations, at 85, that

... A“ «y" the Kingdom. mVl^^dlnïîn^T.V. real,y "W" *«■
scenes were Üaeted ’lt gfigS? Jlvert t'etWonto’pànîdlng the streets anti'ifi.........‘J Member s" Turkish Baths. Bxoellont

riots in a triumphant pageant. Stock 0|’-,S*ram!“8bam- Kdinburgh and in al. bunting being displayed' ovcryfhS? sleeping accommodation. 129 Tong»
brokers, bankers, clerks and workingmen I where whlstie, "tontim '8 i**??8 flew fvery- fpmv-S* of persons crowded In front of the

, . , ... ’ wnere, w rustics tooted, l^llg chimed and Government House, hurrahing and «inclueclambered on top, and as the ’busses lum- «pwds paraded the streets, singing patrb An excited crowd stormedtEe 1-atSfmem
bored past the historic building they stood ?>JC s?^gs’ Business was given up for the Ho'ise, and n man mounted the flagstaff

„„... es :KVju£S,r:i.«mik:,?s$s
and calling for cheers for Buller and Rob* a“(1 naval d<‘Pot scenes of the wild
erts. A mighty shout answered them from *Lord"sia^o prV'a,l,.°a-
the crowds thru which they were pass-ng. At Liverpool, address!,TgTcrowd”*"'»

Procession Became Continuons 000 people assembled around the Town
The procession became continuous, vet'the Vlli1/ ![“' Lord Mayor said: “I thank thc

crowd never tired of Peering every time hive a&i£d ifp.M^We".'^' satto 
the names of White, Duller and Roberts «ed that under the humane laws and go?: 
were mentioned, and off came bats and up ch™,1011,1, ot tbls country the Iiwrs in a very 
went the little flags. Grave old financière telfteh Empire!" ,w-' cltizena «* rhe 
waved as vigorously and yelled as franti
cally as the urchins who had clambered 
the Mansion House steps, their Joy that 
England’s honor had been saved.

The Strain Removed.
Tbe strain that for 118 days had kept the 

nation ln anxiety was removed. The Lord 
Mayor showed himself at a window, out oi 
which hung a huge city imperial volunteer 
flag, and the crowd strained for a louder 
yell. Staid magnates grabbed daring post

news ot
the relief of Ladysmith became generally 
known London literally went mad w-itlr 
joy, and thruout England the scenes wit
nessed bave no parallel in the memories of 
this generation. Thc pent-up Jubilation at 
the relief of'Kimberley and the deafet of 
Cronje oouldroo 1 
with to-day’â^tiÿ 
ttonal trait of self-restraint was thrown 
to the winds.

^Steandard Star Laundry Co. Phone
V

Oook a Turkish Baths-204 King W.served Sundays, was broken on tbe 18th by 
another fierce attack, but, after determined
ly fighting, the Boers were repulsed with a 
loss of 40 killed and wounded. The defen- 

—ders who were able to take advantage of 
«suit on Feb. 17, but were driven off at ‘thc shelter of earthworks lost only two 
points. The truce, which Is usually *b- killed aud three wounded.

London. March 1.—A special from Cape 
Town says that a telegram has been receiv
ed there from Mafeklug announcing that 
the Boers made a severe and protracted as-

lfendaché Cored jn a few minute»Itlrrkn *»« * ». Okie. ..■_>< - **llillJL0
g Headache Powders 

Monet- i«
Bingham’s Stlmulatlu

deS?C88lnf- ,Money rëf,mded'VU
they fall. „.i cents for box of 12. Bing, 
ham a Pharmacy, 100 Tonge-streel. cd7*

KING STREET E- longer be controlled, and 
wulng triumph the na-48eowPhone 162,

laundo"4 Star Laundry Oo. for white
:«Bells nt Windsor Castle Ring.

by the Hon. Hugh John Macdonald and his The Lord Mayor of London Immediately
ÏÏlTTnT hëroh? ‘".‘cut0 lo"'^ ‘too “>
thanks of Ibis association for his manly white and Buller, uud when the Queen re- 
stand on behalf of the people against cor- cclved the news at Windsor the bells on

the curfew tower of thc castle were rung 
in honor of the event.

HE

es and Porter now cra-

ruptlona.
Crawford Will Run.

John Crawford baa . announced that he 
will run against Davidson as an Indepen
dent, as in bis opinion it was necessary for 
Green way to make satisfactory explanation 
of various matters before be could accept 
him as a leader. Sorrett was the Other 
nominee who came before the convention.

Winnipeg: Note*.
Hon. Mr. Stfton arrived here to-day en 

route to Brandon. He had nothing to say 
to reporters.

News of the-relief of Ladysmith was 
hailed with delight everywhere thruout the 
city to-day. and at every turn men were | 
grasping hands and congratulating each 
other on the glad news.

The third contingent of Strathcona Horse, 
consisting of -f4 men and 17 cars or horses, 
arrived in the city to-night at 11 o’clock, 
and proceeded east en route to Ottawa.

Tells the People of Neepawa All 
About the Retirement of 

Mr. R. C- Innis.

Jubilation nt Mnnsllon House,
This storm of Jubilation centred around 

tbe Mansion House, and by noon thou
sands of persons blocked thc many ap
proaches to that grim building. It was a 
dense black mass, composed chiefly oi 
business men, the majority of them carry
ing little Union Jacks. Never before 
there such a sale of flags as to-day. Thru 
this cheering throng there was only 
avenue open to traffic, and this was uti
lized by tbe 'busses going from east to 
west.

VCOMPANY ijLIMIM»
« finest in tbe market. They are 
from the fir est malt and hep*, *Mm

' SEPARATE SCHOOLS IN B. COLUMBIA.e genuine extract.
was

White Label Brand
tne

Mr. Grecnnaj Thundered, bat Not 
to Mnch Purpose—Winni

peg Notes.

Winnipeg. Match 1.-(Special.)—At a meet
ing of Conservatives held at Neepawa, Hon. 
J- A. Davidson explained very fully thc dc- 
velopments in connection with the retire- 
hieut of R. V. Ennis, Liberal member, and. 
•be manner lu which it bad been brought 
about. The preliminary objections raised 
°n belmlf of Ennis had been over-ruled by 
(be court, and $hc protest, with all its grave 
Possibilities, would have had -to go to trial. 
7'bis meant an expenditure of close on 
$-000, and the developments would have 
•wn of au unsavory nature, Involving a 
number of parties. On the advice of lits 

advisers, Mr. KnnN applied tor a 
position, and, his application being acted 
JP» thc scat immediately became vacant. 
It was simply sin easy way of overcoming 
a difficulty, sind the only one possible.
“ H. (’. Separate Schools.
The speaker said he had been surprised. 

8s would no doubt his hearçrs, to learn 
[bat the province has had a system of 
hepnr.MtA Schools supported by the Goveru- 
tuent. in spite at the fact that Mr. Grecn- 
Wi,y thundered so much on that subject In 

many contests thru the province.
Confi,«lemre In* Huich John.

The following resoluPPrms were then mov- 
‘*d and curried unanimously: That the Llb- 
riwl-<'onservative Asse nt ion of Beantifut 
Jlains take this opportunity of expressing 
•Acii- keen satisfaction ut thc stand taken
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>e had of ell Flrst-CIM^ 

Dealers

VProbabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay-. 

Fresh northwesterly winds, (*,- 
with moderate temperature. ’

Upper 8t. Lawrene,. and Ottawa taller- 
Northwesterly winds; clearing and

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Nortkeait-‘‘xtoHril 1,0j;th,;rl-T, wirii snow a
Maritime—Easterly and Ron tor It 

gales, wltli snow or rain;.Saturday fnl/ 
with westerly winds J 1,1 lr>

a“d Manitoba—Fair and

UllW

All Traffic Stalled for Honrs.
^All traffic in other directions was sto/.!«d 
for hours. The only way to get past the 
Mansion Hous-e was 
'busses, which soon began to reèemble cha-PS'S COCOA moderkTo-Day’s Program,

Oxford Old Boys dine at Webb's, 8. ^
Dufferln County Old Boys at Temple

Hubbard

by mounting thc

Building. 8.
Conservatory of Music, Elbert 

lecture on “Rycroft Ideals,” 8.
1 leather and Saddlery Association ban 

quet. Temple Building, 8.
Wiird 2 Conservative Association smoker, 

Victoria Hall. 8.
Nuns!ng-nt-Home Mission. Y.M.C.A., 3.
Young Men's Literary Society, Northern 

Congregational Church. 8.
Athenaeum Club. Ladies' Night. 8.

Parliament Buildings.

The Large Flag: Bearing: the Pho
to a raphe

of “Ç" Co., Canadian Contingent, wfth tbe 
words. “They Did It.” at the bottom, is 
floating outside Photographer Lyonde’s If you have Indigestion In any form 
studio, and we may have to pay damages, one teaspoonful of Law’s PowderaS 
for many will bare grip from uncovering BngHsh Malt will give Instant relief '
their heads to wave their hat», , —1 ___

The Oak Hall stilts are designed and 
cut hy the best tailors In the clothing hurt- 
Sr?";). yoo btiy an Oak Hall suit youget tbc benefit of their skill.

C0MF0RTIN*
tngiiished everywhere for
:acy of Flavor, Superior 
ity, and highly Nutritive 
lertie-. Specially gratenu 
comforting to the nervous 
dyspeptic. Sold 

tins, labelled JAMES 
SA Co.. Limited, Homoeo- 
id Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

UL

GENERAL REJJilING IN INDIA
1 ■ iLegielatnro.

Queen’s Park, .1.
Biogniph. Association Hall. 3 and 8. 
Grand Opera House, “Rupert of Hent- 

zau.” 8.
Princess Theatre, “The Romany Rye,*’ i 

and 8.
Toronto Opera House. .^‘Courted 

Court." 8.
Shea's Theatre, Vaudeville. 2 and 8. 
Bijou. Al Reeves* Big Show. “ and 8. 
Empire, “Rozinsky's Troubles." 8.

Over the Capture of Cronje and the 
Relief of Ladyemttb—Roberte’ 

Statne Decorated.

Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toron ta

joto^thrutTln^r^rfh,!* gâir& z
Gen. Cronje and the ridlef of Ladysmith 
The statue of Lord Roberts has been 
decorated with flowers, and many congratu
lations were wired him, including one from 
the Cawnpore Chamber of Commerce 
whlvh said : 9

“Your birthplace salutes you."

Roses f
The large, f ra gra n t *A meri ca n B<*fluty, the 

rich, dark, velvety crimson Meteor, the 
creamy white Bride, and, her companion, 
the clear, rosy pink Bridesmaid, thc Lady 
Dorothea and all other varieties at Dun
lop’s, 5 King-street west and 445 Yonge- 
street.

Roses I
t0nlehtrA§T

'S'S COCOA Intc
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 

March 1.
K. Wilhelm II....New York................. Napion
G Va f*Wiil dé ra éé. !. Fly mou t h -

................VaneoMTer..Sydn.-y,N. s.w.
«ailed. From Kor

Manchester 8........Munchester............Ha life*

<J?t*î£0irA.t%iï,: Ph!.n1U5ll&. 91 I

SCENES WITHOUT PRECEDENTa At From fWere Witnessed ln London 
N'lirht—Rejoicing Crowds 

Are Every where,
London. Mareh 2.—(1.50 a.m.)—Until___

night London gave itself up to the wildest 
expressions of joy. From

LastDEATHS.
BARBER—At her mother's residence, 114 

Ontario street, Toronto, on March 1, 1900, 
Kmnia, eldest daughter of Ihe late John 
Barber, and sister of George H.. Tiuiuthy 
and T. W. Barber of this city.

• uneral (private) Saturday, 3 o'clock. 
Friends wiU kindly refrain from sending 
flowers,

MICROBE KILLER

afest remedy, for all diseases.
■ :iie dierobc m the bysrei' ' icnii-lv znr.i. Fevers, inuigestlon, V*p, 
» 'HiMunp: le:i.. Liver au<l a

Agent for Toronto. ^ 
I he Rada to

Standard Star Laundry Co. Smooth 
edges to collars and elegant finish. 36LATEST FROM ORANGE RIVER.M S

mid- Shannon Letter Cabinets, the perfec
tion of system. Office Specialty Mtg. 
Co., 77 Bay-

Trains Arc Now Running: Regu
larly to Kimberley—Boersthe Mansion

tToreL'; &Destroy a Bridge.etc 
street cas;.

London, Ont.
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